This research is to find out the leadership of the village government and to find out society participation in development planning in Pattondon Salu Village, Maiwa District, Enrekang Regency. The hypothesis of this study is that village government leadership has a significant effect on optimizing society participation in development planning. The location of this research in Pattondon Salu Village, Maiwa District, Enrekang Regency. The population in this study is 133 Families (KK). The sampling technique uses incidental sampling with the Slovin formula. The sample in this study is 100 Families (KK). The techniques of collecting data use observation, questionnaires, documentation, and interviews. Quantitative data analysis techniques using frequency tabulation analysis methods and simple regression analysis using the SPSS 16.0 for Windows program. This results shows that, 1) Village government leadership is categorized in the good criteria with an average percentage of 63.95%, 2) Society participation in development planning categorized as a fairly good with an average percentage of 58.95%. In addition, there is a strong influence between village government leadership and the optimization of society participation in development planning.
I. INTRODUCTION
The village government 's leadership was necessary in the optimalization of the participation of society where the village goverment's are able to influence the society to reach the purpose of the goal that has been fixed by different activities which would be carried out and together. The god leadership is a leadership consider important the achieved of the goal of the group is likely to have taken place of all members, the power and all of the responsibilities of the members. That why the main significance of the good leadership style is the distribusian of authority and responsibility of the leader of a number of members, without having the loss of participation and responsibilities against the group overall.
The success and failure of the village's development is heavily influenced by the leadership of a village government of how much it planned, do, motivate, give directions, communicated, the execution in influence the people to participate in construction of the village.
Based on the previous observation in the Pattondon Salu village, Maiwa sub-district of Enrekang regemcy, the researchers found some problems as follows: 1. Society participation only in implementation and just accept the result, where in construction planning process not include all the village society, so the construction on the time was not yet proper target and spread evenly for all villages. 2. The lack of public involvement in the development program evaluation has made the lack of progress or data renewal. 3. The village government in practice the instruction function and participation as the leader still not have to take place effectively. 4. The leader of the village's government in doing of duty and function has not yet effective in the arranged, controlled and involved the activities of society.
A. The Concept of Leadership
Leadership is how the process the people to be a leader or how be born to be the leader [1] [2] [3] . [5] ; [6] ; [7] stated that the indicators of leadership as follow:  Be fair
In the activities of the organization, the togetherness meaning of the members are the absolute, because the togetherness is the representative of the deal between the leaders and the members to get the organization 's purpose.
 Gives suggestion
The suggestion are generally referred to as advice or our recommendation. Suggestion is a influence and so on, that able to move another person 's life and suggestion has a very important role in the mantain and develop the prices of self-determination, participation, and the togetherness.
 Support the purpose The purpose of the organization not automatically done, it should be supported by the leadership. Therefore, in order to any organization can be effective in the sense of capable of reaching the purpose, it has any one desire to achieve to be taken to be appropriate to the state of the organization as well as to allow the subordinate to the work together.  Catalyst A leader is said to have a role as catalyst, if the leader was always to improve all human resources, attempting to provide a response to the rapid response to a maximum work.  Creating a sense of safe Every leader is must practiced the sense of safe for his members. This can only be implemented if any leader was able to sustain the positive things, the optimistic attitude in the face of all issues, so making it all in the right way.  Representative of the organization Every members that work in all organization units, always look in on their leader have the big role in every activities, especially about the goog model. A leader is everything, therefore all of his words, acts and habits always give impression.  The source of inspiration Each a leader must always raise the spirit of the group member, so the group member can perceive and understand the purpose of organization with an enthusiastic and work effectively to get the goals of oranization.  Respect each other Every group member in organization need the confession and reward from the leader. Therefore, it is a duty of the leader to give award or recognition to any position to his subordinates.
B. Village's Government
Village's government was a activities in order of the impementation government to be held by the village's government that consists the head of villages and its components [8] ; [9] . Solekhan (2014: 16) said that the village's government is a unit of government that the most adjacent to society, the position and the rank of the law always been a debate primarily on the political elite.
C. Society's Participation
Totok in [11] ; [12] ; [13] ; [14] ; [15] said that society's participation is the participate of society in the process of defining the problems and issues that exists in society, the choice and the taking decision of an alternative solution to the priority of the problems, the execution of an attempt to overcome the problems, and the ecollapse of the society in the evaluation process of alteration that occurs. The people 's participation is emphasize on "participation" directly of society in the taking decision on institution and and the process of administration. Adisasmita in Solekhan (2014: 141) and [17] ; [18] ; [19] suggested that the society is ecollapsed at the emoriast and a member of the community in the embuilding, covering activities in the development of planning and implementation that work by the local people (society).
The indicators of this research [21] ; [22] ; [23] ; [24] stated that society participation divided into four types, which is:
The participation of a community in identifiable these problems is primarily related by determining an alternative to a community to approach the word agreed about a wide variety of ideas which concern joint interests. Participation in the case of identifying this problem is very important, as the community demanded that they determined the issue, the way and development orientation.
 Participation in taking decision
The society participation of taking the public 's decision deals with an alternate determining with the people to get the deals with all the members interests. Participating in this decision was crucial, because the society demanded to participate the direction and orientation of the development. The presence of society participation in decision is varied, such as meetings presence, discussion, donation of thinking, responses or repudiation to the program offered.
 Participation in implementation
The society participation in implementation of the program is scheduled from the previous planning, which are both related to planning, ways, and purposes. In the implementation of the program, it is very much needed involvement of many elements, in particular the government in its position as a major source of construction.  Participating in the evaluation Participation of the society in the evaluation related with the problem of implementation the program comprehensively. It aims to know whether the program is in accordance with a plan set or there is deviations.
D. Planning Construction Concepts
Planning construction of the village was a type or model of searchs of the potential and the idea of the development of the village that emphasize of participation of society in the entire process of construction [25] ; [26] ; [27] ; [28] ; [29] ; [30] ; [31] ; [32] . This concept was altered by values and spirit "Gotong Royong" (Community self-help/ mutual cooperation) which has going deep into Indonesian culture. "Gotong Royong" rests on a belief that every citizens have the right to decide and plan what is best for themself and environment as well as the best ways create it.
On the outline of the village planning contains the following defintions:  planning as a series of analysis activity started from indentification of society needs till to establish on the development program.  Environmental development planning; All programmes of the upgrading prosperity, peaceful, prosperity and peaceful of society in the environment from the small unit till the village level.  Develoment planning was established on issues, the needs, aspiration, and resources of the place.
 Village planning has been formed to be real roles of society in built the future.  Planning that produce development program that hoped to provide the impact on the increasing prosperity and peace.
II. RESEARCH METHODS This research located in the Pattondon Salu 's village, Maiwa sub-district, Enrekang regency. The research used quantitative data and descriptive quantitative research design because this research would describe the facts and describe the state of the research object based on the facts along with and try to investigate. It is based on the data based on the field of government 's leadership and the optimization of people 's participation in the development of planning [33] . The population in this research is 133 of the family/ "Kepala Keluarga" (KK). Sample sampling techniques use Insidental Sampling with using the Slovin formula. Sample of this rsearch is 100 family/ KK. Data collection techniques use observation, questionnaires, documentation, and interviews. Quantitative data analysis techniques use the conforming tabulation method and simple regresing analysis using the SPSS 16.0 for windows program.
III. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS A. The Analysis of the Tabulation Frequency
The analysis of the tabulation frequencies are interpreted the average rate of each variable of the research to provide a representation on the indicators that built the research model concept with comprehensive. Representation of analysis of the tabulation frequencies on the variable rekapitulation are the following: Average score = = 63,95 % Source: The analysis of the 2019 questionnaire.
Table. 1 showed that the participants respond about the leadership of Pattondon Salu's village, Maiwa sub-district, Enrekang regency. From the eighth qualifications among other being fair, gives suggestion, supporting the purpose, catalyst, creating a sense of safe, as a representative of the organization, the source of inspiration, and respect each other obtained the average score was 63,95% which included as good category.
To amplififying this findings as are criticised above, the author conducted the data oversharing through an interview with the head of prosperity section of the Pattondon Salu 's village, Maiwa sub-district, Enrekang regency (Muh. Syafyuddin), he says that:
"The head of the village as the leader should be more educated and quickly in face of any situation, moreover in give services to society. According to me, there is a little changes done in the administration of services to the society to be more effective and efficient".
Based the research results of the society participation in Pattondon Salu's village, Maiwa sub-district, Enrekang regency, then to find the participation levels of society can be seen in the following recapitulation table: To strengthened this statement in such as durning on the previous, the researcher conducted a data through interview with the head of prosperity section of Pattondon Salu 's village, Maiwa sub-district, Enrekang regency (Muh. Syafyuddin), he said that:
"Society participation in Pattondon Salu village still low and plan to the future more than increase the society participation, so that the process of development village would be more maksimum".
Based on the results of recapitulations and interviews with the head of the prosperity section of the Pattondon Salu's village, Maiwa sub-district, Enrekang Regency (Muh. Syafyuddin), so the author concluded that society participation in the Pattondon Salu's village, Maiwa subdistrict, Enrekang regency is either good.
B. The Test Data Quality 1) Validation Test
Validation test in this research using corrected item-total correlation to determine whether an item is valid or not, so the experts define the coefficient of total item correlation is Sources: data analysis of results research in 2019
Based on the result of test validity analysis above, it is known that 8 items (leadership indicators) used to measure leadership variables (X) are valid at the corrected item-total correlation (X1= 0,727; X2-0,572: X3= 0,609; X4-0,415; X5= 0,838; X6-0,435; X7= 0,283; X8-0,414) larger than > 0,25-0,30 (corrected item-total correlation > 0. 25-0.30). 
Sources: analysis of research results 2019
Based on the table of analysis validity test results above, it is known that 4 items (society participations indicators) are used to measure the participatory variable society (Y) stated that valid of corrected item-total correlation (Y1= 0,687; Y2-0.580; Y3-0,418; Y4= 0.482) greater than > 0,25-0,30 (corrected item-total correlation > 0,25-0,30).
2) Reability Test
To maintain the strength from an instrument of using reliability test, where the instrument which performed the reliability test is an instrument that is declared valid, whereas the instrument is not valid then cannot be done by reliability test. The maximum reliability use the formula Alpha Cronbach with the SPSS 16. 0. A construct or a variable is considered a reliabel if it gives the value of the Cronbach Alpha > 0,60. Sources: Analysis of research results data at 2019
Based on the table of reliability statistics above, research questionnaires used to measure the leadership variable (X) is said to be reliabel because Cronbach Alpha is acquired by 0,809 greater than 0,60 (0,809 > 0,60). Sources: data analysis of results research in 2019
Based on the reliability statistics table above, some of the detection of research has to describe the variabel of the society (Y) is said to be reliabel because Cronbach Alpha is 0,744 that mean greater than 0,60 (0,744> 0,60).
The simple data regression analysis shows that there is a real influence (significant) between the leadership of the village 's with the society participation in the development planning in Pattondon Salu 's village, Maiwa sub-district, Enrekang regency. This is proved by the results of test hypothesis. Which has been conducted using a simple regression analysis with SPSS 16. 0 for windows which indicates the value of the correlation/ relation (R) is a 0.471.
III. CONCLUSIONS
A result of research and discussion have been analyzed, can be conclude that: 1. The leadership of the government of Pattondon Salu's village on Maiwa sub-district, Enrekang regency, include: fair, give suggestions, support of the goal, catalyst, creating a peaceful, as a representative of the organization, the source of inspiration and respect each other. Based on the research results with frequency tabulation analysis on variable of X (leadership), so obtained the average percentage was 63,95% which categorized as good category. 2. Optimalisation the society participation on construction planning village of Pattondon Salu's village, Maiwa subdistrict, Enrekang regency, includes: participation in identification problem, participation in decision taking, participation in implementation and evaluation. Based on research results by tabulation frequencies on the variable Y (society participation), the result of average percentage was 58,95% which included as good categories.
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